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Whatever of autobiographîic detail may be cont.ainedin the follOwing paper will ho strictly subordinate to themore important purpose of bringing before my fellowteachers and the public the great and pressing need thatWxst or Waste careful, broad-minded training for our
. h dmuch have preferred to have taken the expe-riences of any other human bejn than myself, could I01 ho assured 0f as competeaInoWe fth atofte case. If my prermises are necessariîy drawn fromthe everîasting Ego, it is flot totthese p remises, but tothe conclusions deducible from them, t h at the primaryImpor.tance is to ho ascribed.
H evr, 1wuîî make an effort to avoid the obtrusionOf the Egoupo n your notice by one word more than isahsoutely necessary for the sake of these conclusionsNvhich affecet us al alike, but which, in my belief, affectfar more closeîy the publie around'and hoyond us. Mysi"gle aim is, to contribute my tiny stream to swell theidailwave of' public opinion ihich 'nust soonor or laterhear this questioj1 0f traineâ teachers into the hayon of

sucefts. For howdoes this matter stand at the presentmoment ? So far as I arn able to judge, the adiiesion ofthe greater part of those within the profession-for whoseadhesion we shonild care the most-is already gained.The head-masters of our large publie and grammarschools have already expressed their sense of this pres-sing need, in a circular arawn up some two years ago,and most largely signed.*The question las een put in every imiaginable formand shape before the great bulk 0f middle-class t.eachers,and invariably the principle is assented to with mostcordial unanimity.
But the publi 'c generýally, and what is far more omin-ous, that more select and cultlvated portion of the publicwho are really interested in education, apart frorn itspolitical and ecclesiastical surroundings, do not believein the necessity of any such preliminary training. 1 mayrefer to the Spectator as a case in point. This paper, ifany, may fairly be cited as a true representative of thewider and more literai culture of the nation, and yet onseveral occasions it lias taken the opportunity of (loubt-ing the wisdomn or the necessity of any special trainingw'hatever, beyond a thorough knowledge of the subjectsto be taught, and a real sympathy with young life.rhe great fear which -underlies this denial of what weafflrm to be a pressing necessity is, that by training wemean compressing into a narrow, fixed, mechanicalgroove al the living energy and forcé which good teach.ing 80 specially demands. Probably this fear is somewhatintensified by a belief that the teaching 0f our trainedand certificated elementary teachers is somewhat narrowand mechanical. 1 arn not quite *sure that sucli an opinionis well-founded ; and even if it were, I should rnostseriously doubt its application to the question in hand.Assuming, however its truth I tthink that result may ba,far more fairly attributed to le~ almost endless codes andrevisions of codes, and rules, and restrictions, and regu-lations, and resolutions, by wbich these teachers arehemdin and surrounded on ail sides, than to thetraining they have received.
But if this fear as to the resaît of training is a well-founded mie, I believe most of us ivould at once go overto the opposition benches. Better, far~ hetter, to huave
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wise, thoughtful, earnest, scholariy teachers, who reallyt
enjoy their work, and take a pride in it, and who know1how to feel for and with the young, put face to face withd
a class without any special training wbatever, and therea
left Io fnllow the devices and desires of their own hearte,V
tlîaî the sanie teachers with ail their zeal and enthusiasm
cooled down to the regulation. freezing poinit, with al
their schiolarship eut and dried after the rnost approvedc
and latest fashion, moving about with clock-iike regula- *
riîy. anc turning out to order the prescribed quantity ofc
machine-work. But is this the alternative before us ?c
rflwre are teachers nowv in the profession who are mere e
mnachinies or martinets, and if every teacher in the landc
wt~re completely traitied, there would stili. be somne who t
Nvould neyer rise to a higher level ; but this is due to l
the inhierent imperfectibility of poor human nature.a
Every poet is flot a Homer ; anid every schoolmaster
catinot be an Ascham, or an Arnold, or a Payne.

Look at the sister professions. Sureiy the medicai manf
is trained and disciplined before he is permitted to entera
within the sacred enclosure. He lias Iearnt the différentr
modes of treatment of any special case, and their resuits ;t
but lias his training taught him simpi y to rely o n a well-b
stored meniory, or on mere book-knowledge ? Has il flotY
rather taught him with a keener eye to discern the spes
cial constitutional condition of each patient, and to adopt,s
unider ever-varying cîrcumnstances, an individual, andd
j)erhaps to some extent an abnorrnal treatment. It is thef
empiric and the quack who'propound certain nostruins1
for' every imaginable form of disease, for ail ages, cons-r
titutions, and couditions. And surely the samie holdsy
true for our work. The untrained tcacher hias no expe-1
rience but his own to guide him, and his great temptationa
is ever to fal into a certain groove, and there remains
contented for the remainder of lus days. 1 must cravec
your inidulgence for thus debating with you about what
1 amn sure is a foregone conclusion ; but in reaiity, 1 amrn
not thinking about you, as I thuis write. but about those1
outside of -us, whose heip we want to enable us to inter-(
est the public in this ail-important question, and for1
wvhose thoughtful and intelligent supçbort we deem no(
trouble too great. But 1 must return to my proper subject
-to myseif.

As the ouly son of a schoolmaster, my earliest aqsocia-i
ions were connected with teaching work; but in thei

first instance, it wvas rather through the pressure of cir1
cumstances than by any deliberate dhoice, that I became1
ain assistant in a school while yet in my Il teens." If iL bei
true of schools, as I believe it is of books, that, next to a
very good one, a very bad one is the best. I may fairly1
assert that my first experiences as an assistant-master foir
three years in a school located flot very far froin thei
district whidh Dickens has immortalized by thei
creation of his Dotheboys' Hall, were immeasurably
valuable. from the utter, irremediable worthlessness of
the whole affair. Certainly, I had an unrivalled opportu-
nity of learning what not to do, and howv not to teach. I
cannot recaîl one single redeeming feature in the place
beyouîd iLs naturat healthiness and beauty. Nor can I find
a paralied to the hopeless inefficiency of the whole busi-
ness, except in some of the most inefficient of our unins-
pected, and 'almost unknown, Dames' Schools, stili un-
happiiy Iingering in the back streets of our large towns.
Here 1I was, furuished with resources which assuredly
wvere of the sleîîderests dimensions, finding in xny Prin-
cipal a man utterly incapable of rendering me the slght..
est assistance, suddenly compeiled 10 commence a course
of crude, vagule experimenting. 1i lad to arrange these
unktiown boys into classes, to devise some sort of a
scheme of daity work to try to give sorne life and interest
to their studies; and after ail, as an inexorable necessity,

t0 leave a very large margin of available leisure for the
boys to fill up, and shade off in ail kinds of fantastic
devices the printed headings in or-narnental copy-bookis,
as this wvas tle opue thing the Principal could do, and on
which. he placed very great importance, because iL
pleased the mammas. As a training school for young
boys, ivhose one end and aim in life was to become suc-
.cessfui sign-painters, perhaps even this miserable parody
of a school miglit have had some dlaims ho the patronage
of a discerning public. Xlat ivas the net resuit of my
crude, but anxious and (to myseif ai least) interesting
expermens-so far as the unfortunate p-ipils are con-
cerned-may be very easily guessed ; but, deeply as
they were to be pitied, I had for myself the grand conso-
lation that my repeated failures were lelping me to form
a reserve fund of experience available for future use.

A shorter period of assista nt-m astership under more
ravourable circumstancos, in the Midland counties might
have afforded me an admirable opportunity for correcting
and maturing my very crude experience, liad I not then
mnade Up my mind to find a means of subsistance in ano-
ther profession. Probably Lhe utter sham. and incompe-
tence, which 1 had been watching, for so long a p 'riod,
has disgusted me wvithi a worki in whicli eveil îemporary
success was possible under sudh conditions,-for iL is
some comforh 10 record that, almos t imrnediately after my
departure, the whole affair came to a suidden collapse.
Now, however, I found myself associated wvith one who
had some idea of his responsibilities, and some defînite
notions and principles of his own, which he endeavon red
most conscientionsly to carry ont. These notions and
principles-seemed to me, at Lhe urne, so mewhat narrowv
and mechanical, and they seem mudli more so now; but
stiti they were real and lionest, and gave a tone and
character te the ivlole schoolýwork.

After a stay of a year and a haif, 1 entered tle Univer-
sity of Glasgowý%, w h re I spent five of thee happiest and
best years of my life. Most fortunately forme, the stndy
of Mental aud Moral Philosophy-as at al lte Scotch
Universities-formed an important part of the curri-
culum, and an essential condition for a degî'ee; and I
cannot put mbt words my sense of île almost infinite
obligations under which, I am stili laid by the opportu-
nity of learning soinething of the nature of the human
mind, and of the laws under which it acts and is actcd
upon. Withôut some sudh instruction, I catinotconceive
how 1 couid ever have presumed 10 enter upon my pre-
sent work, except under tle impulse of lIat intense and
self-confident presuimption whith is the true offspring of
ignorance.

0Here, then, I draw a moral fromn my own experieuce,
and, with. an alnuost passionate earnestness, 1 would urge
upon my more favoured juniors Nvlo are looking forward
to a heacher's life and wvork, to avait themnselves of the
opportunity, now presented within this very building, of
making themnselves as fully acquainted as thev possibly
can be with the nature and constitution of tliat marvet-
lously delicate and sensitive organ with ivhich Lhey ivili
lave to deal-tle mind of a child or youtl. 0f course 1
am weIl aware that, to one possessed of a sympathetic,
spirit and an observant eye, île daily contact with child-
ren and youth will in time impart a very serviceable, or
even, in somne rare cases, a very profound knowledge of
the needs and aspirations of the youtlifu.i wimd and heart;
and fortunate indeed are those wvho strive ho ai sucli a
knowledge. But surely il is far bette r to brin gknowle dge
te bear upon our practice, ho bring, as iL were, a light1
itius 10 guide us in the thorny path, ho enable us at

once 10 reap a ridher larvest from, Our experience, and,
above ail, 10 modify and correct île mistakes and defects
of our individual conclusions by a largem' induction and

[JANVAIRY1 1878.
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a wider survey. Surely, such previouis lnowledge does'lot diminish t he value of our experierice ; but invests iLivith a new power, enriches it with a new charm, vita-
lizes iL with a new energy.

Let me ilinstrate my position by a reference to the lawsof association, and their bearing upon the memory. Dulindeed would that teacher be who does flot- very soondiscover how very materially the memory is assisted byassociation, and ullworthy would he be if he does flottry to mnake use of this law in his teaching; but surelyhe would make both a wiser and an earlier use of it, ifhe brought the knowledge with him, and gathered upbis daily experience under the light which that knowv-ledge wvould impart. 1 have spoken of the inestimablevalue of sucli a course of study ; but 1 cannot also forgetthat iL is possible for some to go through such a course,and have heard all about it wilh the hearing of the ear,and be îo iser, no stronger for the knowledge, just aswe probably knowv persons whose whole lives are afaitliful fufilment of the German proverb, cc they havebeen through the foreat, and found* no-fire-wood." Butsurely for such persons teaching of any kind can scarcelybe considered the most fltting occupation, and 1 think- wemay at once dismiss them from our thoughts.It wvas flot until some time after leaving Glasgow thatI finally decided ukon what has proved, îiot only thework, but, I thinklImay add, the joy of my life-a4nd 1commenced a school. Now what ivere my,.professionalresources ? I had the very distinct and suggestive me-mories of my boyhood spent in my father's schooi ; 1had the varied experiences of failure and of very transientsuccess as an assistant for four and a haif years ; and 1had the training and insight into life afforded by a fiveyears' course at Glasgowv. Yes, I had something more-and somethîng which has taught me. more as to the spirit'vhich should animate my work, and as to the methodin which I should perfora ii , than I have ever been ableto learn from ahi other sources-nay, of which I maysafe1ysay, ahI My future knowledge and reading and«experience have been but the amplification and fulfill
mient.

And that somethin g as coutained in the words Of 8dear and honoured friend, whose uutold services as aclergyman, and author, a professor, ahd axs principal ofthe neighbouring Working Men's College, will livcenshrined in the hearts and lives of those who wvere pri-vileged to corne within the range of his ennobling andelevating influence-the hate Frederick Denison Mau-ri ce. 1Th'fese words were few, but they were goldenwords. I commend thlem ho your most earnest attentiouas 1 believe they con tain the very quintessence of wholècourses of lectures :-&& A teacher's true aim is to teacihis pupils how best they may do without him, and yelflot cease to care for him." 1 need only add, that thesifew and. simple, yet deep and thoughtful words camEh'omne to mie with a more intense meaning, as they wer<-read in the lighit of the noble, self-denving life of hiniwho spoke them.
In Iooking back 110W froin the vantage ground of2prolotiged experience, two reflections force themselvec.uipon me. Ist 1cannot heIn congratuîatjng fnyself upor:the exceptionally favourable circumstances under 'vhicl1 waS Placed preparatory to my entering upon the chargEof a school. D urng my whole ife I had been more oihess connected with, school work. My earliest home re.collections were associated with schooh. I had fllled twcsituations as assistant master; and during my wholtCollege course. i1 had flot only been engaged in priv.atEtuition, but I Lad the inestimable privilege of seeinê'vhat really good teaching was. 1 have alread ï spokerOf the value of one part of that course, but I s houhid N

most ungrateful if 1 did flot acknowledge how immen
sely I am and ever shaîl be indebted to the example, the
energy, the ever-ready schoharship, the teachin g silli,
and the invaluable personai friendshijp of the late Williami
Ramsay, Professor of Humanities. Hie not o nly taughit
but he inspired ; and after this long interval of ime, I
can most truly assert that day by day the pages o! ahrnost
every Latin author I happen to be using shine with an
added lustre from the association with lis ever-cherished
memory.

But my second reflection is, to my own mind equally
forcible-how utterly inadequate ail these circunistances
were as a preparation for my wvork. During almost the
whiole Lime that I was paEsing through iliese preliminary
experienCes, 1 had scarcely any thought of teaching as
my future work, and therefore I naturally failed to
extract from them ail the good they wvere calculated to
impart. Ilence I draw a second moral, and I must urge
the absolute necessity of making our work one wihch
shahl be the objeot of deliberate and prospective choice,
as is that of the Church, the. Bar, or Medicine. IL must
flot remain any longer a refuge for the destitu te. To
secure this end, two conditions are necessary. Ist, It
must be made worthv of such. a choice, by secu ring to
compétent men and wvomen a fair means of ivelihood,
with special prizes for the more gifted minds ; and, '2nd,
None Dut those who have thuls deliberately chosen this
work, and prepared themselves for it by a definite course
of training, must be permitted to enter tipon iL. Secure
flie second, and 1 arn confident the first wvi1l secure itself.
1 cannot disguise from myseif, as I look back, that chance
was tlhe presiding power that guided my footsteps towards
a schiool ; and I helieve this is true of the great mass of
teachers-at least of the sterner sex. Imagine this to be

Lpossible in the kindred professions of Iaw and inedicine.
1Take the following graphic spécimens of suchi chance
,surgery, fromn the pen of Carlyle. Speaking of Leopold,
rDulie o! Austria, famihiar to every schoolboy from his
Lconnection with that boys' ideal of a king, our Richard

- the First, he says,-" Léopold had sttif in him too. 11e
died, for example, in this manner. Falling with his hiorse,I think iii some siege or other, hie had got his leg hurt,

Lwhich hiudered him in fighting. Leg cou Id not be cured.
f' Cut it off, then,' said Leopohd. This also the leechcould
'lot do-durst not-and ivouhd not; 50 that' Leopold- was corne quite to a hait. Leopold ordered out two

1 squires, put his thii upon a block, the sgharp edge of an
-axe at the right point across lis thigh. 1'Squire first, hiold

a you that axe ; steady. Squire second, smite you on iL !
wvih forgée hammer, with aIl your strength, heavy

aenough.' Sq uire second struck heavy enough, and the
ýi leg flew off ; but Leopold took nlammation, died in a
t day or- Lwo, as the heech had predicted." (Frederick the
e Great, vol. i., p. 109.) The duhlest intellect can discern
e between skilful and unskilful surgery. The pocket 15 a
e mysteriotisly sensitive part of the human organism, and
a that would soon rebel against untrained and unskilled

lawmongerin g. But we unhappy teacheri share -one fatal
adisability wvitl the clergy. E verybody profouindly be-

ýs ieves he can teach and preach as well anybody else, and
a genierally a litthe better. What need, therefore, of any
à special training for ivhat is within the reach of every-
e body's capacity ?
r And then the disproof of thii generally accepted axiom
- isnfot very easy. My want of skill in surg,,ery is demons-
o trated at once, if Ican fiid anyoie sofooiish as opermit
e me to try.my I printing hand " at pulling out a tooth.
e My utter ignorance of Iaw is reveaied in the flrst para-
g grapi-nay, in the flrst line of nîy attemipt at amateur
n conveyancing, and the imposture is detected at once.
-e Our work is carried on hefore 'untrained eyes. A lithoe
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judicious admixture of soothing syrup in the way of
hiolidays, cricket, and football matches, or even extra
pudding, combined with -a wise wlîhdrawal fromn any
kind of public examination, wili g o a long way to win
the sympathies of pupils and to b1ind the eyes of parents.
Thus the imposture may go on and on undelected ; and
when the detection*does corne, It cornes sôo slowly, it is
sti jecî to so many explanations and modifications, that
a fortune may be gained, or death may end the strife,
before the conviction of this incom petency bas become'
ait acknowledged fact. Every -eac-lTer, I arn sure, wil
acgree with me that no delusion is more complets than
that which Ieads matikind at large 10 believe that the
reat progress of the pupil and the worth of the school cao,
as a general rute, be tested by the parent. Many parents
are simply incompetent for the duty, and diaguise their
incoînpetency by the assiduous trotting outof some hobby
of their owni, whichi they applied as an nnfailing test t0
ait schools. I have myseif lost pupils because i would
flot use speiling books. Flogging is a c apital hobby for
th*s purpose ; and ail the boîter, because il applies in
both directions-it has both a positive and a negative
pole, cqually charged, and at the same lime. "lDo you
tIog ?" Yes." IlThen my chuld dmes fot enter your
school." " Do you flog ?" No!'"IlWha4t Dl fog!
Then 1 amn sure you cao flot maintain necessary discipline;
you cannot create that ' wholesome féar' (that's a deliglit-
fali phrase-il looks so profoundý, and therefore my boy
slial flot corne." Then a stitl larger class of parents
simply have not the lime ; and in a stili larger number
of cases, where parents have the skill- and the lime and
the iii the ch ildren very firmly resist the attempt as an
tinfair invasion of their undoubted rights and privileges.
Somelimes rare opportunities do occur which do enable
parents or friends t0 test aI a momen's giance the realil%
or the unreality of the work being done. One suc
golden opportunity fell mbt my own bande about eigtheeni
monîlis ago. Visiting a relative at smre distance from
my own home, te youngest boy, a peculiarly shrewd
little feiiow, very naturally craved smre littie help from
me in the preparation of some very elementary Latin
lessons. lie had to write out three paradigms of adjectives
and substantives combined. The first was Bonus vir,
which vas written out with tolerable accuracy. But
I con fess r9yself somewhat puzzled at being reaqeted to
pî'oceed withi Bona vira and ffonum virum. I'had hard
îvork to persuade my tempora.ry pupil that there were no
such words as vira and virum. He assured me over and
over again that titese words had been prescribed for him.
1 appeased his fears by substitating sorne other wvords,
and ho wenl off 10 bis school. On his return I asked how
the Latin tessons had been got lhrough. IlOh," was
his quick reply, "lMiss So-and-so " (for il was a prepara-
tory achool, kiepl by ladies) Ilsaid il would do, but it
ivas not quile iv laI she wanted."

I have dwelt at disproportionate length upon the pre
paratory antecedents ofmny experience, beause, belioving
those autecedents to be unusually favourable, 1 want té
bring the question plainly beforo the public, if they ivili
remain content for parents of the middle and higlier classes
of society 10 entrust the education of their ehildren 10
persons whose preparation for te work has been so
entirely haphazard, so fragmentary, so unreal, so uncer-
tain ; -while for lte iower clases, down to the chuldren
iii the workhouIse, careftilly trained and fuliy tested
leachers are provided. It is a very easy, and no doubt a
very pleasant, occupation for University Dons 10, hoid up
to the gaze of the menbers 0f the Social Science Associa-
tion the whiole body of private teacliers as "'men or
wornen without culture, witliout elevation of character,
often withoul mauiners." But if this be true, 1 would

ask, where is the fault ? Surely not at our door. We
are doing ail we can 10 arouse the public to the urgent
need of reform. Half-a-dozen teacliers seldom meet 10
talk over professioual topies, but this very question is put
in the very front. At every conference the subject is
dîscussed iii ail its differents aspects, and the unanimity
of feeling and opinion is seldom broken by the fainlest
murmur of dissent.

I cannot dwelliso minuteiy upon my actualexperiences,
as they depend so mucli upon details, lte recital of whicli
w:uld ho mosl unprofitabie 10 me and most tediotns to
you. 1 will rallier endeavour 10 sketch, in very broad
and general ondlines, its more salient features ,rnainly
bearing upon the question of training versus no training,
or rather of specific professionai training versus a hiap-
hazard training,

1 shall n01 easi1ylforget my own perpiexitie-s on standing
for the first lime in my oîvn tiny school-room wilh my
very in y school of five pupils 1 neither knew whal 10
do nor h of t1 do il ; but, 0f course, a ver 1 few days
sufficed to release me from this hopeless condition. I thon
discovered, for the first lime, the immeasurable distance
between the more teaching of a class and th1e goverurnent
and direction of a echool. I1liad but the faînlost idea of
te proportion of lime t0 ba allotted to0 different studios,

and the construction of a lime-table of daily work was
a difflculty which,[1can traly say, ivas not soived 10 my
owm satisfaction until after some years of tentative
approaches 10 a more correct arrangemènt. My first
pressing wxvant- was the absence of professionnal literature.
1cannot tell what a boon lwo or three really sensible

works on the management of a amali school would have
been Whaî 1 needed ivas some practicai hinîs as to the
delails of my work, as to the best kind of school fuarnitLure,
arrangement of desks, and différent methods of carrying
0o1 the elementary work of a school. I was sornewliat

srrsd to find that the most elementary subjects were
limot difficult 10 Leachi eficienlly, especialiy reading

and spelline. The higlier subjecîs presuppose more
advanced minds, and can bo made more interesting in an
almost infinite variety of ways. Anlicipatinig this want
of some such literature 1 tura o 111 Stanley's Life of
Arnold," as the besl and wisest work I cou id îhink of for
guidance and help. 1 need not speak of te grand and
olevated 100e oh life and feeling whicli shines in every
page of that masterpiece of biograpliy whicit I wouldfain hope lfti some impression uponi me. That weli-
known sentence, Il is 100 bad to tell Arnold a lie;
lie always believes il," ivas, and still is, a lreasured
sentence, and lias given me strength and guidance under
many a moral difficulty ; but I need hardiy say that the
p ractical guidance 1 was mosl in need of was not 10 ho
found in titose noble and inspiring pages. On one ail-
important subject it. was utterly useless to look 10
ilArnoid's Lifo " for lielp-viz., te school- books 1 shoulId
use. i~nd I cannol imagine liow 1 should have, 10 any
extent, mastered Ibis very serious difficulty, had I 001
received some mosh valuabie his from a friend already
enigaged in the profession..

The possession of a professionai literatuire is, as lias
often been remarked, an essential note of a profession,
and il is a source of deep tliankf ulness Ihat sotueiing is
n0w being doue 10 meelttis crying wanî. To be a
living literature, it must be of liome-growth, absorbing
liglil and trulli and power from aIl foreigo sources, but
y et essenbially the product and lte reflection of genuine
En'giisli thouglil and feeling. la the production of such
a literature, this coilege lias already, directiy or indi
rectly, taken no mean part, anid I oarnestly hope il may.
do yet mucit more.

Asecond very pressing ueel that I felt was reall y akiti
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to the one just named, the want of a reserve fund of or coiiceivable circumnstances- but 1 found this extrememethod and experience on which 1 mighit draw La enable quite as unpractical, as unreal, and «uite as cruel, ini themie to meet the almost difficulties of my work. Quick long run, as the other extreme. hat I wanted mostboys picked up their work, as iL were, in a moment, and was to find a fund of wise, thoughtfui experience, readyas quickly laid it down again. How xvas I to secure an to my hand, instead of having to create such a fundabiding place for it, flot only in their memories, but in through long aud tedious years of aiternating successthe very fibres of their nature ? Indolent boys would flot and failure. A really wise and discriminating manualpick7t Up at ailIow vas I to make titem? 1 weîî re. on punishment is stili a desideratumn for ait teachers,member how, many a ime, I have longed, du ring these actual or pros ective. I have found no mode of punish-early struggles, for te help, the suggestion, the sympa- nment yet absolutely free froni objection, and thoiigh Ithy of the iliving voice : how I longed ta know the me-tr to mifiniize the objection in evQry way I cau, I flndh Odaopted by aider and wiser hedds, and the results ilurîy ipsil aeiiaei niey uethat foliowed. I soon discovered that no cut-aiid-dried as to written impostions, I have found helpful, that iiiplan would suit ail cases ; but 1i wanted to find some the cases, if wroittn well and done within reasonableappropriate place wliere, amid kindred spirits, some far tirne, one-haif shalh pasa for a whole. This rule tends tomore favoured, more matured than my awn, some per- prevent thatdetorioration of the writing which the rapil,haps less sO-I might compare notes, gatber up hints, be carelesa w -'tinl of impositions is sure to produce ; but Iwarned of lurking dangers, and return to my work cannot undertake ta, assert that'it ensürely removes thatstrengthiened and refreshed. Here, 1 think, we ru.mih danger. I may also add, that a work like Mr. H'trris'swell learii a lesson from the Elementary Teachers. The admirable IlGraduated, Examples in Arithimetic, arrang-country is hloneycombed with their associations, where ed in Exercises, each coutaining ten sunis," has provedevery new-comer flnds a hearty welcome and a home, most serviceable ta me ini ibis respect.and where ail te matters affecting their comnmon interests- A third source of danger, arisi ug in fact froni the Lwoare freely discuissed. This-one benefi Mr. Lowe lias already named, was that of falhing into a mere groove ofconferred upon them. His drastic treatment bas welded custom, and of educating ane faculty, and then fancyingthemint a dserunion, and finally organised theni I had achieved a suc6ess. 1 should hjave profited littleint% ýa Powerful body, ta whose repreanttions flot ouly indeed from, my studies in Me.ntal Plhiiosophi f had flotte Goverriment but the public press ever'tebds an atten- ---sofar as theory %vaisconcerned--avoided sucb a danger;tive ear. I cannot, eve-a nowv, always refrain fro ni uuter- but witlhe boit and grandeit of theories, iL is tial quiteing the prayer that some Robert Lowe wouid castigate so easy as it seems -ta avoid lte variaus anid pressingus int a truer and deeper fcilowship of feeling. Who danger in praclice. lu its coarser formn-such as, forof ils has flot at times been sorely pressed witj bomne instance, stuffing the memory, and ueglecting ait else -special moral difficulty in the school-e-ome flagrant I was nat in much danger froni Ibis cau,,e, but, ulUeSs Iinstance Of lying or- dishonesty ? In the preserice of suci arn much mistaken, this evil can assume most Proteandiffficuiîies howv poor and feeble al Our preconceived thea shapes, and eve.. woo us, and wvîn us Loo,, clatheal ini theries, Our individuatexperiences seeni ! Eacbl case bas iLs garb of an an qet of iglit. Uider the presetit higiî-pres-own special characteristic. which prevent.s ils tting in sure systeni or examinations, I fiud a constant tempi(aLiofwith any sPecified mode of treatment. 1 weîî remember to make a mere one sided listeliedlualisfi the ane standardone-such instance of dishionesty. I feIL quite sure about the af success. School is Pite gis ctoadjdeeiqeu, but I had not an atoni of p roof, and haw ta by a puraly intelteclual standard. Now is it nul, a41ergel il I couid not imagine. I hiappnedtt etafinal re rtro ,eh i s e f V r s c c s s u i t a c e ~ ~ o t a m e t f i e d , a l , a r ur1r t e i o 8f o w s t - # o , I c a n d o r ki u c c e s s , 1 0himel a er sucesfu tachrtowhomn I mentioned make a very or4iaary boy, -who. bat; no intellectualmy case, and lie at once gave me a suggesian whi'h ambition about him, a tiseful, intelligentî, broad-miiidedsucceeded admirabîy, and has since prOuïed, I beieve, tradesman, than ta gain a go.odi y ist of Schoiarships atvery happy resuita. 1I oubflot thC every teacher of Oxford or Caiubridgewith more hig hiy-gifted boys ?any experience cauld tell a similar story. wanl scholars, but we want me~n and woinen ta fuifilOn one subject. in common, I prestime, with every other duties, ta occupyalter stations, and to dîguiîfy audhiuran being who has evet' really thouglit about the ennobie te comnmoun rounid of lifes htuL.-drumn work byraining aàndeducation of te Young for one moment, I relined lastes, intelligent ýappreciation of whaî is goodfelt a speial need for some suchi reserve fund-on the and noble, by large-hearted sympathy, and a readysubject Of punishment. If I may lake the case of Duke wiihingness ta understaud ather mien's stand-points, andLeopaîd's very amateur surgery as a fair type of the to view iife's problems throtugh *other eyes than theirreadiest method of ridding oneself of a troubiesomne limb awr.. As I arn naturally proud ta see any af my pupiisthat would Occur la the Luîterly untrained and ignorant reach the Honours' List of the Local Examinations, or Lomind, so1 I ay adduce lte use of the cane as the simplest, pass througli a University course with distinction, tsurest, readiest imetlhod of correcting ail abuses, rooting Inaintain 1 have no toiser ground for bouest pride, noout ait faults, and suPppying ail deficiencies, which wou Id meaner dlaim to success, if 1 can sec the merchaiit'ssuggesî iscîf La Lthe unthinking, unîrained pedagoqne. offices, lime coutiting-houses, and lte retail shaps -inilteIL h&~s snch a look of business aboutit, and, I mare th an owfl where my lot is ca.stfilled wvith a large sprinkhingbeuspectnaiveiry large majoritY of parents profoundly of oi boys who, amid te duli and cramnping monolaybeleveIo this hour. Cane in biand, and arm upiifted, of their dailr occupation, have barely maintaiticd me-sish-sNasl,.....j is perfectly clear you ivili stand no of that iLeïlectual force and fire-ta rg-inenonsense. There.is such a wonderful air af carnestnesi, a petatno aie-ensc ni t hsandt sIa S-iaUfrait, of determination ta gel on, about sucb an -that readinessi b discern lte elernal tmuth underneahatitude 'Of Power On the, one hand and of crouciting te shifting forms of error and narrow-windtedness,-terrot. on the other, that il is tikely ta hlold dominion whicit bas been derived fromn my teacbingand itifluence.over man mi ds or any yea s t c am e. B ut very If tiis im aginary picture, shotild e vér- be camne a reality, I,oon the question1 forced ilself upon may mind- is t4is sitould maintain, with more &toraM o imnevrrelyn fective punishmenî? couid flnd plenty of that the construing and scanaing af a Greek chorus wvassenint iet fa o e iat m w ih p ce, warning me fot the only thing in life worth living for, or worth edu-Ogts i s f s1ucit plnig 1 dent, under anysinýlmntidraypossib)le cating- for. I have hitherto mentioncddficlis nsn
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(b infra; but one portentous externat difficulty-one worries and its anxieties, is yel fiill of interest, of life,
wvhich 1I had scarcely dreamt of-has thwarted and ofnobleness capable of exercising the rnighitiestintellects,
hampered me, and its effects seem to grow no weaker by and of satislying the loftiest ambition, e awrkn"
lengthened experience-I refer to assistants. Several of row, blurred, disfigured by want of rganization, of cor-
them have beevi ail 1 could wish or reasonably expect, porate unity, of professional self-respect; a work which,
b)ut the exceptions to this have been neither few nor slight. whatever great resuits it has achieved, micht and wouid
1 have tried University men and non graduates,-old achieve far greater, if its workers were more thoroughly
men and young ; and one conclusion hias resistiessly drilled and disciplined,-notinito meclianicai uniformity,
lèrced itself upon me. The want of a distinctive profes- but into the right use of the manifold powers and ener-
sional sta tus, and of recognised mode of reaching, this gies of many-sided minds ; where men and wornen of
sthtus, hias simply converted the post of assistant-master ail kinds ani degrees of competence should find a fitting
into a prey for every needy, unprincipled adventurer, who home and reward, but wvhere the door wvould be resolu-D
bv luis 0w! misconduct, or by his hopeless failure in every tely shut against pretentious quackiery or hap-hazard
otier walk of life, has found here a refuge for the desti. ignorance and incompetcncy.-e'ltcatiolial Times.
tLlte, an asylum, like the Rome of Romu lus, for ail the
runaways and scapegraces of society. I am far' from
alirn]ing that ail assistants beiong to this class. My
major premise is not, "lAil assistant-teachers are scape- Tie Kindergartema Mjsteiii.
graces," but-"' AiL decently educated or somnetimes flot
decentiy educated scapegraces, who cannot gain a footing Whiie in recent years an effective i mpetus lias been
elsewhere, become or try to become, assistant-masters ila given in Canada to the eduication of the college, the
private schiools." But we must ever remember that the academy and the model school, that of the infant schoot
increase of this latter class acts as a most powverful has been comparatively neglected. And yet there caun
deterrent to other and better men from entering into the be no doubt that on the method adopted for the begin-
profession. If 1 speak as a teacher, I must also feel as ài ning of the child's inteilectual and moral development,
father, and muist honestly assert that 1 should dissuade the success of his subsequent career as a scholar, in a
one of my own sons from seeking the post of assistant large measure, depends. If the system by whiclî the
nmaster, fromn this cause.only. This isI1 thinki, a most, infant is first taughit to use its faculties be stupid,
s--rious and pressing question, and one which, in the' artificial and unproductive, the opportunity for laying.

absnceof ilothr mtivsougdit to %N Id us togYetheri the foundation of its mental character is iost and years
mbt a real living corporate unity -tmat so-nie eifec- are wasted in exhaustive and profitiess labor. And this is,
tive steps Mighlt be taken to eifect a radical reform on in fact, what for the most part happens. The ordinary
tHie point. We have no complaint about quantity-but plan by which young children are instructed is lameui-
about quality-and the only way I know of improving tably ;vanting in intelligence, and tends more to thc
the quality is by our first being organised into a professiou repression than to the development of their powers. Ln
ourselves, and secondly by having a distinct and special many cases it is flot education at ail, in the higher and
way of enterin g into that profession. - Vhat private true sense of the wv@rd, but mere cramming. If we need
schoolmaster is t here of, say, 10 yearua' exerience, who evidpnce of this, most of ns have only to recaîl our own
couid not tell a thrilling story of hisdifficulties and suifer- unhappy experience.
ings from this one cause-a story which, fromn its vild What. then, is the right and rational systern 0of
improbabilities, would aford another proof of the trite training' the youthful mind from the time wvhen ut us
axiom-that truth is etranger than fiction!? I must add susceptible of being impressed and directed ? To this the
that, so far as my own experience goes, a very marked question there will, doubtless, be more than one reply.
deterioration in the quality of assistants lias taken place There is, however, no system, well known from iLs
%vithin the last few years. Perliaps we may entertain poetical and suggestive namne, which has received
the hope that will soon become s0 utterly bud that we glowing commendations fromn distinguished educators,
sliaîl arouse ourselves, and deal eifectually with iL.b ut which lias been hithierto littie practically kuiowim

One great drawback Lo our profession is often dwelt in this country. The system to which w~e refer is the
upon with remarkable pathos aiid unction, the difficulty Kindergarten, or ChiIdren's Garden wvhich lias been tried
of securing a good social position. I have not found aiiy ith more or less succese in Germany (its native home>
such difficulty, and I only mention this point for the as well as in otlier parts of Euroyc and in the United
purpose of asking each and aIl of My fellow-teachers to States. IL lias also been lately introduced into Montreal,
join me in consigning this pseudo-grievance to a quiet and not long sinCe, through the kindness of Mr.
and early grave. It is flot a spectacle edifying either to Emberson, -School Inspector, we werc afi'orded an
gode or men to see teachers itinerating the country, opportunity of Testing its dlaims to public consideration
uttering the plaintive cry, IlNohody will invite me to at the establieshment of the Misses Macîntosli on St.
dinner ! " If the position of schoolmaster doe not secure Catherine street. It je essentially a devcloping system.
social standing, iL does flot hinder iL. According, to Kari Froebel, iL aime at making fappy,

To bring my rambling paper to a close, I w-ould briefly healthy, goodnatured ciildren ; iL aims at no proficiency
sum up the conclusion of the whole malter. Here, in the of any kund, no precocity, but just 10 shewv children iii
occupation of teaching and conducting a riate school, Iheir normal state. IL rejecte rerding, writing, ciphier-
I have found a work demanding the fulleest exercise of ing,-all cramming, in faci, but iL teaches the littie one
all-aye, and of far more than ali-the powers I possese ; to do things much more clever than these accomplislu
a work which, on the one hand, secures, I believe, as mente. Init chuldren uunder six build; plait, fold, model,
completely as any other profession, if flot a princely for- sing, act ; in short, they learn, in play, to 'vork,
Lune, yet a modest competence for a really competent construict, invent, relate aund speak correctly, and-wvhat
man ; and, on the other hand, tends to c-nrici advancing is best of all-to love each other, to be kind Lo ecdi
life with an ever-iucreasing nunîber 0f attached and other, to help eacli other. Also, by learning t0 play
devoted friends, whose hearty greeting and sympathetic together-play being the normal occupation of children
sunile is in itseif a mine of untold wealth ; a work which, -they bring mbt action the innate powers of the mind.
though flot withommt it5 difficimties and drawbacks, its Otiier resuits of the system, according tIo the sainie
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auGhority, (:some connection, probably, of the great
Frederic Froebel>, are order and diligence from witliiî,
'lot enforced by discipline from without ; love of school,
tessons and learning ; general uniform progress of al
pupils anid a power of conscience which renders punish-
rnents and rewards from withont as superfinous as they
are degrading".

As to the mîodus operandi of the system, it would
require mucli Lime and space to describe it in full, with
the apparatus and appliances which it demands. We
May, however, tell something of what we witnessed
ourselves. In the Kindergarten kept by the Misses
Iaclnitosh there are two rooms opening into ach'other,
'vith piano and certain furniture adapted for children.
0O1 Oui, entrance in the inuer of these rooms a happy
littie faniily of boys and gir-ls rauging froni three to
sevenl yeairs %vas earnestly engaged ini building ivitti
Square blocks, houses, crosses,5 befries and wvhatever
Other- forms miglit strike their fancy. Sometimes the
blocks werc ust-d spontaneously, at other times by
special directiotn. Thle blocks also teacli theni a variety
Of Mathematical figures, square, triangle, riglit angle,&c.. hchwvr they generally know by casier
'lames at first. Paper cuLting and paper interlacingy
Wîthi other exorcises at wvhich we saw them engaged,
sorne of them ivith enviable dexterity. By means of
beads they learn to count as welI as amuse tiieniseives.
Scune>Ofthie figures cut from pape r, h ts, coats, men,
hoats and an endless varety of other thingi, were
ingenions and neal ; bat the interlacing, which to a
nlovice seemed very intricate, borehie patin. Stick-
laying atforded ample scope for invention and pains-
ta iing ; and sliate-drawing (the siates being ruled in
s uares> intî'oduced the ltte ones, as a play, to the art
0t design. T'he beauty of this mode of instruction is
that tie children are unconscious of its purpose. They
are abbolutely Il playing mbt knowledge." Under this
iii theng, we inay flore remark [as Ive have already] that
incellent Dominion Monthly"1 for April there was an
to thaet account o the whole Froebelian System, andt htarticle Ive would refer any of our readers wvbofiay desire to inform themselves on the subjeet. But
their best plan 'vould be to sec the children aI vork, as
Ive (id. Only then can they rorm an adequate idea of
the différence bet.ween this and the common rnethod
(if teaching children. the system. as far as Ive can
judge, seems admirably adapted for the developmnent of
the chuld's powers of observation and reflection. andi for
trIainîîîg the moral factuies ini harmnony with these. As
a instance Of the thuroughnless of MIis mode of teaching,
Vo mnay mention that the eidren are atlowed to have
luLtte gardon plot.s of their owvn whiicli they tend and by
this ineans gin a kn.,itowledge, by actual sigh , of the
Process of growth, &c., examining the gerni from time to
tinhe as it develops mbt steni and teaf. But iL vould be
ImPossible, in au article of this kind, to do more than
8give a general notion of the kindergarten system. We

lnaY hoeve, reurnb hie subject in a subsequent
. IL ouldnot bc frgotteni tha thtle popularity of theKindergarten, 'vhere its results have been made kinown,

bas led to inmitations, which retain many of the defects
Of the old method of teaching. There are many such
S9purious Kindergartens in Germany, thie United Statesand elscevhere, which are so only innae.Tht)h
'OnelOvhicil %ve had thie privilege of visiting was flot cf
this kind Ive have sufficient proof, as well from what we
sawv as froin the testimony of Miss Peabody, the.enthusiastic introducer of Uic system eibo the UnitedSta tes. She visited the city some time ago, and Iectured
In the- Normal School several -limes0l1w invitation.

During her stay, here, she inspected the Kindergarten of
the Misses Mac Intosh, which she pronounced to be in al
respects genuine, writing in higli praise of it ini thc N. E.
Journal of Educai ion. These ladies, we may add, stndied
the system with Mrs. Ogden, of Chicago, xvho has
established a training school for teachers wvho choose'10
devote their lives to ths branch of educatio-..-Mloiti-eal
Gazelle.]

Drawhacks of Education.

la perusing, year aftcr year, the reports of the Sciiooi
Inspectors, embodied in the repoert of the. Superintendent of
Public Instruction, we are struck with the recurrence of certain
complainta whicii merit more attention than what would seem
to be accorded them at the bands of those interested in educa-
tion. The remedies, wiiich would be thie practiical answer to
these complaiiits, cannot be expected, it is truc, tei be forth.
corning ait at once For smre of them it is, necessary to wait
until public opinion, especially in the country districti, lias
become much more enlightened than it is at present Others
may be provided by the. Governmcnt and those to whom
Government lias delegatedmorne of its powers. It is satisfac.
tory to, know that a strenuons effort lias been made to state
more than once aiready, the iast amended school iaw is working
well throughout the province and ncarly all the Inspectors
furniali evidence of ita good resulta.. But, in order that the pro.
vince. may derivc ail the advantages which ib was its intention toi
confer, tihere must be a harrnony cf. effort and a hearty desire
and active 'endeavour to make it .a.ctive on the part ocf the
ezamining boards, achool oominissidùaers, parents and alil those
who are, directly or indirectiy, concerue4 in the work cf cdu
cation. One cf the. comptaints which coccurs mosb frequently
in the reports is the. want of strictness in the. granting cf
diplornas. In the. course cf their sexi.annual visits the ln4pee-
tors meet witii scores cf young persona in charge cf echools
wiio are unfitted by education or administrative power for the
important duties they undertake. If, iiowever, the Inspector
raises any objection. tiiey at once produce their certificates,
duly signed. In nmre cases tiiey are under the. legat age, and
bave obtained their diplomas by representing themselves Wo
be eider than tiiey really *are. In emre specified instances,
dipiomas were granted in direct oppoïlition to the expressed
wisii cf the. Inspector. Tiie remuit ofkhis Iaxnass or obstinacy
in that tiiere is a superfluity cf indifferent teachers, who ar ,

wiiiin te, take empîcyment at a ridicuieudly low salary, toi the
preju ice cf reaily deserving applicants and te the permanent
injury cf the chitdren. Their known inferiority leads both
parents and pupils tri treat them wibii dièrespecb, a d thus the
beaciier's office is de graded and the usefuineis if even go d
teaciiers is diminisiid M.ay of the latter only continue te
teach until tiiey can obtain nmre more lucrative anidresp.*ctabie
position, and changes cf teachers are injuriously frequent. lb
19 a common thing for an Inspector tW find. an almost ccmp ete
change of adiinistration in a district in the courrse cf the. time
whicii clapses between one visit and anobiier. Indeed, cheapness
and net menit, is what is souglit by a great rnany sohool cern-
missioners. It is, therefore, very wisely suggerited in smorn f
the reports that certain sums should be fiied apon as the
minima cf salary wiic teaciiers cf the. varions grâdes should
b. offered. A teacher would then b. assured cf a certain
cempetence, as scen as lie had completcd is studies and
secured isi diploma, and tiie unqualified candidtaes woutd be
gradually .got rid cf. Mr. Belakd, one cf the lupectors, aise
suggests that ne peraon, under the age of 21 years, cugit tW
be entrusted with a school. At present, àccordixg te morne cf
tiie reports, there arc teachers as ycung as sevcnteon y.ars,
and even under this age. The. manner in wiici #uch mere
chidren manage their sciooîs may. be imagined,. In many
p laces, morecover, lb is thec rut. te engage a teaciir for thé

haf y car only, and it is the exception wien a teacher renewa
tiie engagement at tie end cf the terni. Ilew detrirnentai
such changes rnuet be W ,tiie ciudren and how inconvenient te
ail concerned it is needless t oiint eut. The law siiould
insist that ne engagement siould te mode for leas thanb a year,
and if possible, it should b. prelonged.

Anotiier great draiwback is the irregalarity cf attendance,
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Many parents think notlîing of keeping their children at home at home so that a boy who would stand well in his class is
if they need, or think they need their assistance at any work occupieà about nine hours in a day. A certain amount of

which they may have in hand. he loss to the learner and the supervision is exercised by the masters over the boys, even

trouble to the teacher are thus more thandoubled. 0f course, during their leisure hours-the German boy does not play-

there are times when, owing to the severity of the weather, it and even in their homes. The scale of punishnient nuses frem

is almoat impossible for children, especially the very Young verbal reproof to witten reproof in the clasa book, confinement
ones, to make their way to sohool, but such occasions are very to the class-room, 'of which notice is given te, the p~arents,

rare. Except, after extraordinary stornmg, whcn the roads are imprisonmient, in the achool career whicli is recorded in the

absolutely impassable, there are fcw parents who could not haîf ycarly report, and expulsion, of which there are different

find meanw te convey their childnen to the school-house door degrees, and which can only be inflictcd by the conference of

at any seasen of the year, if thcy were really earnest in the masters. Moneover, if a pupil after bcing twe, years in the

matter. But, generally, it is an excuse for retaining them at sanie ciassVfailslto get his remove, he receives a quarter's notice

home that is desired,' not a ivay te ovencome the dificulty. and is advised te leave the sohool. It will be nemarkcd that

XVe have frequent complainte of the utter insufficiency of the this system of discipline coincides in many pints with that

acheol buildings. Some of theni appear te be whoiiy unfit for which obtains in the Engliah universities and at Harvard

the habitation of huinan beings, bcing destitute of ail require- College. In aIl features of their social economy the latter

nments for health and corifont. The worst of it is that, as long institutions correspond much more neariy te a gymnasium than

as there is a structure of any kind able te, hold together, the te a Genman university.
Commissioners wili net see the necessity of building another. 0f course the wonk of education is net begun in thue gymna.

The only bepe in such cases is in their speedy dccay and entire sium. When the boys enter at the age of nine of ten, they

coilapse, when they may be induccd te erect suitable buildings muet be able te read corrcctiy both German and Roman

te replace theni. In some places, neventheless, we are happy te, characters, wvitten in a telerable hand from dictation, without

see that there aré% signa of a better puble spirit. The new law, gross mistakes in spelling. They mnust alse, possess some

in cenjunctien with the depot, has already preduced oed fruit knowledge of Christian doctrines, Biblical histery, and the

in this respect and some of the school.houues are b eginning common rulea cf arithmetic. Such is the modest outfit requisite

te be furnisheï and supplied as thcy cught te be. fer admission in which the pupil ifl pass the next 8 or 9 years
There are other drawbacks te, education in this province of his life.

besides those whiçh we have mentioned, but these are certainly In meut cf the Pruasian gymnasia thiere are six ferme, or

among the chii -f cf theni. There are, notwithstanding, some signa rather, eight as the two hiigher classes are divided into upper

of a geod time ceming, when the people wiil beau cager te, receive and lowen. In England the sixth formi is the highest clase, b ut

the advantages which the law provides for themn as many of themn in Gerniany the lowest category is called sixta, and the two

are now indifféent te theni. Any one whe takes the trouble cf highest secunda and prima each having two sub divisions.

comparing the present state of this province, as regards cdu- There is generally a stili higher grade, callcd selecta, cornes.

cation, with wht it wvas some twenty years agpo when the ponding te the se calied advanced class at Exeter and other

Normal Schooi system was first organized, 3vill be cenvinced Amenican academies and which is unden the especial direction

thiat thene is muchi reason to be thankful for the progress thst of the head master. We may say in gencral that in the forma

lias been made. There are few districts at the present time or classes below quinta the course of instruction is adapted te

in which at least fair educational privileges are net piaced the training cf boys for almost eveny cancer cf life, while in the

ivithin the reaclu cf the inhabitants. What is most wanted is twc highest forme thcy anc spcciaily pncparcd for matriculation
an intelligent appreciation cf these piviieges on the part cf at the univcnsity. To give some notion cf the scope cf study'

the people. Till that appreciation becomes apparent, ail at theso Genman classical sohools, we cite two subjeots for

those who take an active interest in education must have what monthly essaye froni the recent programme cf Prima-or upper

is te a great extent an uphili work te perfonm.-Montreal class-work in a Berlin gynunasium. First are the fundamental

Gazette. principles cf pictonial composition laid down by Lessing in his
&'Laocoon 1 obscrved in the Centaur Mosaica cf Burlin; Second,

______is the description containcd in the 1'Horacles 1 and the'1 Ache.
Ions'1 cf Philostratus bascd on a painting or a peem ? We
suspect that cither cf these quenies would sadiy atagger the

'lime PriissiaitSeis1ool SycsteliI. average applicant fer an admission te, Harvard or Yale.
Altheugh in Gcrmany the philological students arc amcng

Acconding te the latest report cf the Minister cf Education the very poorest, the nobility neglccting the classica after
l'or the winten seme8ter (hait year) cf 1876, there are in Prussia Icaving achool, whiie neithen fcllowvshipa non nich livings hoid
with its 23,0,A000 inhabitants, 264 gymnasia or cis.sical up a premium te succuss, stili the basis cf the hiigher education

schools ; 97 real-schulen, analogous te oun English hi gh seheels continues to, be the study cf ciassical antiquity. A short time
and 92 gcwcrbe-schulen and upper bunger-achulen ivhich com. ago the question cf admitting the pupila cf the neal-achulen,
prehcnd business celleges and art sohools. Altegethen the ohigh achools, ivas submitted te the Professons cf aIl the

educationa'i estabiishments for the uppen and middle classes in universities in Prussia, and yet net eniy men cf letters but a

Prussia under direct Govrnment contrel and supervision, are vast majority cf their scicntiflc colleagues gave their voices iin

frequented by 134,595 acholars, and tauglit by 6,359 teachers. favor cf ciassical training for ahl boys intended fer the university.
The gymnasia are attended by nearly 80,000 day acholars (the Paasing in the real achuien, which arc te Germans what our

German achool boy almeat invariably lives at home, who pay English high achools are te, us, ive find their original aim
froni $1 2.50 to 20 a ycar, according te, the forra or school clasa companatively a humble one-that cf preparing boys for

te which thcy belong. The salaries cf the masters, which have mercantile and industnial pnrsuita more directly and rapidly

been lately incrcascd, range from $450 te $1,250 per annuni than was possible te the gyninasium, with its classicai pro.

In a few instances the stipend cf the director or head master gramme. It was soon found, hoever, that these schoola did

exceeda the latter sum, and a dwcling house is ai tached te his not meet the wants cf the wealthy merchants and manufactur-
office. We may note that the funds cf the gymnasia are derived ers, whose sons are brought inte close social relations with

in the vast majority cf cases from the annual royal grants. The members ci'the professionai and nuiing classes. They cousidercd

proportion cf masters te plupils is much langer than in England it an injuny te, their sons te, be altogether excluded from the
or theSatsyd sauene master is expccted te give more liberal eductin.nocdbtgm asat, and as a concession

than three lessons in a day, ivhile the directer is rarely called te this feeling, the royal schools in 1859 wene subdivided, and

upon fer more than eight te, ten a week. The large ameunt cf the study of Latin made compulsony in one section. The non

leisune enjoyed by the instructor must be overlcoked in Latin category is identical1 with the se called upper Burger-

summing up the menits cf the Genman systeni. We may sohulen, cf which one vaicty, the trade or business college

mention futher that ail the gymnasia possess a geod librany (Gewenbe-sOhule), menits a lttie attention. C

fer the use cf the masters, and most cf theni one for the ache. The Gernman trade school contemplates a six years' training,

lansalase. They have, moreover, philosophical apparatus, as and undertakes te. prepare a boy for the career cf merchan t,

ivcll as botanical, geclogical, and mineralogical collections, manufacturer, engineer or architect, or for admission te the

As te the pupils in these classical sehools, they receive from sevenal polytechnic academies in other cities. The notable

twcnty.ight te thirty lessons cf an heur each day duning the feature in this ptn cf studies in the attention paid net cnly te,

week, and spend from four te, five heurs daily in preparation mathematica, mechanicq, and natural science, but te drawving
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and lnodelliniz frein caste cf thecheoicest remains cf Grecian
art. The iinght thue ied iutO the s4xIient worl.d is supple-
Mlented by soin. knowle2çdge of Greek and La"i literature,acquird throujZ trnslationg. In this way it las boen fpund
Possible to solve a difficuit problem-that cf tr4inug the bsIvealthy classes by the moet thorough tecînical instructions
for the praoticaî work cf the worl!-l without wholly excludingtheir &6 the humnanizing and n.,-st enlivening influences cfliterature and art.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

DePamgmseng of PubliceIssstructosk.

P.ARIS UNIVERSAT. ExIîwwrîON.
RBOUJLATIONS adcpted by Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor in Counicil, on the 7th cf iDecember 1877, fer the holdingand management cf a School Exhibition, at the Paris Univer.
tbdl Exhibition, 40t1 Viet., ch. 22, sect. 52.

1. The committee shall meet, at tIc requet cf the superin.tends.it, when ho inay think proper and at the place le mayindicate.
2. The committe. may, if it deem proper, make regulations

for its meetings and labors;-
.3. it shahl select the articles te be exhibited, bocks, draw-ings, geographical maps, &c.

4. Tt smalt endeavor te cleose bcth eut cf tIe primarysehIoohs and frein the higher educational establishments, what-
ever is of a nature te make our system known.

5- Tt shall distribute in the ecbiools one single note bock, or'008e baves, for the purpose of collecting the scholars'exercises,
aOd, i&fter examining them, will, if deemed proper, cihibitt10on1

6. 't will be enlpowered te issue any order necessary te attainthe Object Of its labors, and te, render the echool exhibition ascomplete and interesting as possible, and it may communicate
IvitI the public departinents and obtain therefrom whatever
M'iY be dOemed useful te it.

7. It May advertize, at its discretion, in tIe public news*papers, it will publish a catalogue or have an hietorical noticePrinted of the principal educational establishments, it may'acur generaîîy any expenses considered necessary.
8. Tt shaîl from time report progress te tIe Executive.

GEDEON OCIM&T,

Superintendent.

*A 1 1P0 1NTNI ENT.

TRUSTHE.
tsExcellency the Lieutenant Gi'overnor hias been pleasedby Orcler in Counicil, dated the 2Ist of January instant, 878, totflake the following appointment cf echool trustees, te Ivit:COuty Of Bagot, Acton-Vale.-The Reverend 1,. C Wurtele,*. A. vice John MeLean, esquire, ieft the district.

Ipo ETRr Z -ç-

I [un maii Nuit ire.

AIN l Il'U N c 1 D E,\ 1'.

Two ittIe chihîreri live vearýi ><I,Marie the gentle, Charhl'1 it, Ji*
AIIe ngdbright and q naintie ise,1)01,iltheir ntîrse"

But you, if you follow My verso,' shahl see,
Tlîat they were as human as lîuman can bc,
And had flot yet learned the maturer art
Of hiding the I self " of the flaite heart.

One iday tliey.found in their romp and play
'rwo tiinte rabbits soft and grey-.
Soft and grey, and just of a size,
As like each etiier as your two cyes.

Ait day long the children made lovec
To their dear littie pets-their treasure-trove
They kissed and hugged them until tlie ni-lit
Brouglit to the conies a "lad respite.

Too mucli fondling doesn't agrree
\Vitli the rabbit nature, as we shahl sec,
For ere the light of another day
JI[ad chased the shadows of niglit away,

One litile pet lîad gone Lü the sl1ades,
(Or, let us hiope, to perennial glades
Brigliter and softer than any below-
A heai-en where good littie rabbits go.

Thie living and deadi ay side by sidIi,
And stili alike as before one died
And il chanced that the children camne singly tlu xiv\
The pets they hjad dreamned of ait the niglit through.

First came Charlie, and, with sad surprise,
Behcld the dead with streaming eyes
Howe'er, consolingly, lie said,
IPoor little Marie-her rabbit's ilead!

Later camne Marie, and slood aghiast;
She kissed and caressed it, but as last
Found vole to say, while lier ycung hucart bledl,

I'm s- sorry for Chiarlie-his rabbif's dead

Death of the king-of Italy.

Victor-Emmanuel, king of Italy, died at half.past two o'clock
on Wednesday the 9th January 1 878. The event was net
altogether unexpected, as his Majesty haid been suffering for
some time. The reports, received, however, up to the Iast
moment, were various and contradictory, so that nothwith.
standing what ivas previously known of hie iliness, the announce.
ment cf the King's death caused a certain amount of surprise.

In some respects the reign of the deceased monarcli has been
one of the mo8t remarkable in modern times-the event
which invezs it with peculiar importance being, of course, the
unification of the Kingdom cf IZayI. For the parts which hie took
in that momentous change the late King wiIl be jugded from
several different standpointa. We will content ourselves with
placing before our readers a brief sketch of the late King's
career. Hie was the son cf Charles Albert, King of Sardinia,
and of Qucen Theresa, daugter of Ferdinand, Grand Duke of
Tuscany, and was born on the I 4th ot March, in the year 1820.
His education was carefully conducted. He was fond cf
ecientifle pursuits, and early distinguished himself by his
devotion te the study cf the niilitary art, in which le was aise
destined te have a fair experience. As ])uke cf Savoy, he
accompanied his father te the field of battie in 1848, and wvon
a high reputation for bravery as well as skili in several engage.-
mente in the campaign cf that time. On the evening after the
battie cf Novaro, in 1849, Charles Albert signed hie abdication,and Victor Emmanuel sncceeded him. At thiat period the
world knew littie about the yeuthful king, except that he was
a good soldier, a daring hunter, and rather haughty in bis
manners. But he soon showed considerable ability by intro.
ducing certain needed reforms into the finances and military
systems cf Sardinia. Hie also tried te work imprevement in
the old educational methode, establisid railways and concluded
several treaties cf commerce with foreign countries, especially
England. lie displayed a goo-t deal of firmnese and general
ecipacity in dealing witlh Austri i., Ttalys ancient foe, as well as
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in putting down domestic rebellions. The war against Russia,
declared by France and England in 1854, gave him an oppor-
tunity of adding t, the prestige of his kingdom as a xilitary
power. The army which he despatched to the Crimea, as his
quota to the allied forces, gained considerable distinction
uinder the famous LaMarmora. A ivar with Austria followed ini
1859, in which Victor Emmanuel again had the French as
allies. The resuit of it was the expulsion of the Austrigns
from Lombardy. It also brought about other important
changes, and by the treaties of Villa Franca and Zurich, Victor
Emmanuel was proclaimed King of Italy. The titie was scon
after recognize by England and France and, in due time, by
the other Powers. In 1866, the success of the Prussians ini the

war Nvith Austria, in which Italy had taken part, led to the
cession of Venetia in the latter country. From that time the
King was engaged in a struggle with the Papal Curia whicb,
cwing to the combination of circumstances ended in favor of
the former and the transfer of the seat of government from
Turin to Rome.

Victor Emmanuel married, in 1842, the Archiduchess
Adelaide, of Austria. She,' as well as the Xing's mother and
brother, died in 1855, when the King himself wvas brought to
the verge ot the grave by the fever. llumbert, Prince cf
Piedmont, is the King's eldest son and successor. His other
son, Amadeus, Pr ince of A osta, was for some time King of
Spain.

FINANCIAL REPORT of the Romanu CatImolic ScIiooI (Counissioners Of tihe vIt.y of Montreai
to the Superlutendent et Public Instruction for thse Province or quebec, for ths cholast1c
year 1876-77.

STATEMENT of die Genci-:îl 1Ilceipis aîîd Expenidituî'es fr-oî July I st 1876, tilt June 3th 1877inài-clusively

IECEIPTS.

$ cs
Cash on hand J uly 1lit 187ï6 ...........................................................:.........«................ .......
Received from the Corporation of the city of \iontreal school tax for 1876 77.......................7-9238 82

do from the same on alc of scbool tax for 1877-78 ............................................ 20526 75

(Io from the Superinterident of Public Instruction Annual G-Trant for the Common Schools. ý10127 54
do from the same annual grant for the Polytechnic achool .................................... ' 3000 00
do from the same out of the Superior Education fund for the Catholic Commercial Academy. 1389 (0

do fees from pupils durin)g the year 1876 77, Day school........................................... 11158 91
do do do do Evening achools.................................... 512 75

(Io10 to R e t o io ses............................-..... . ........ .... ...... ;. ........
do Proceeds of sale of $70.000 debentures .......................................... ...... ..................
do Amount borrowed from the Estate Massue ..................................................* -.-
do Interest on debentures on hand................................................ ............ . ..... ..... ..
do from Edward Murphy, Esq., capital of Prize called IlThe Edward Murphy Prize ';..............

EXPENDITURE,

t ets.
6480 46

99765 57

14516 54

11671 66
628 34

687000
2~000
1270 69
1200 00

$224233 26

Plaid for the maintenance cf Sohools. tSee Schedlule A)......................................................655(>
do for the purchase of instruments, bocks, &o., and for the support cf the Polytechnic School"

during the Scholastic year 1876-77. See Sehedule C ............... ..... ........ ................. 7397 25
do for the purchase cf books for the libraries cf the several academies ............................................ 405 63
do for furniture for the Schools. (Seo Schedule IDi.................................1. 2613 64
do for the erection cf school houses, purchase cf real estate, improvements, opening cf nei, classes1

repaira, &c., &c. (See Sohedule E) ................................-...................... ................... 102373 23
do Expenses of administration ............................................................ ............ ............. 4913 05
do Superintendent's office, salary and othier-expenses ................ ................. 1 26
do Interest on obligations.................................................... ............*-******-- » 484 67
do ii debentures ................................................................... .. ..... 10800 00
do Sinking fund on debentures ............................................................... ............ 5331 60
do for bocks and stationery on hand... . ..................................... 308 97

Cash on hand June U0th 1877 ........................................................................ ............... 17240 53

______ ___$224233 26
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SCIIEDULE A.
PAYINENTS mnade for the maintenance of flite Shools.

m
__I-I-I

NAME OF SCIIOOLS.

$ t $CtLS. $ ts.1
1. Plateau Commercial Academy ....... 1..ý2739 ()0 807 64 140 67
2. il Primary School.......... 14259 97 4 .0 00 48 68
3- St. Mary's Academy...................... 7341 169 359 O5 166 65
4. St. Vincent de Paul's Academy ......... 5600 00 437 63 123 18
5. St. Patrick's Academny............ 6949 94 578 92. 125 53
6- St. Joseph's i" ........ 5299 97 235 56 140 12
7. St. Denis' ci........ 23........ 24 97 194 71 43 50
8. School 256 Notre Dame street............, 160 00........ 23 58.

9. 483, Wellington ".........800 00 ....... 43 0S
10 3,St. Mary ......... 80000 ....... 3513.

corner Sydenham and Ontario sts. , 800 001......... 72 18.12. il" St. Denis and Mignonne"I j 300 00: .......... il 55.
13 for the blind......................I 400o M0.......... 5 85.

14: 964, St. Catherine Street.......... 250 00 ........... 6 4K
15* 542, St,. Mary i 544 00.......... 12 15,
16. 778, Craig " . . 001 ......... .10 35

" corner Cadieux and Roy .trees. 300 00.......
18. ' 312, Logan street............ 450 00 ........... 17 25ý

19. 219,Panet ci........ 200 00 ........... 705
20. " 54, St. Dominique tre. ... 548 00.......... 21 l5
21. " 290, Panet "...... 300 00 ........... 735
2'2. Larin avenue "...... 400 00.......... 18 60
2.3. Ontario and Seaton "....' 1127 601 .......... 61 35
'24. Evening Schools...........................j 2017 5U..............

Totals.............41 53035 1147 40 1i50 481218 75 1560 99!

268 50
9 60

83 48
52 02

117 00
79 O5
13 09

1524 18
71 15

182 30
267 3t)

l201 45
117 30

690 0O1
90 79
69 94
48 661
60 03

l848 631

16895 50
5142 04
8280 40

8323 48
6917 66

33 13113 25 579 081,
20 38 4450 176 97
18 29 1700 42 00
17 45 1900 208 75
16 26 1500 251 35
34 78 200 160 25
10 19 800 142 59

.... .........

. .. . ..

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

....... .... 625ý

....... ..... 33.0..
..... ... ..... .... ...

......74 .2371..68.. 433..84(

183 58
843 08
835 13
877 18
311 55
405 85
256 45
572 40
410 36
300 00
467 25
907 05
575 15
307 35
418 60

1188 95
2050 50

65852 04

SCHEDULE B.
TABý1LE àslioNing the neta expense for the maintenance of each Sclhool.

GENEBRÂL EXPENS.;8

NAME 0F SCILOOLS.

ct. -4>s.I
1.]Paea om eril cde y ................. 179 15 0 1685 5

4. .latetComercal'Acadmy.....................27390 00155179689V5
)-. "Priary ho. ..................... 649 947327542481.
63. St. Marse Aademy........ ................ 529734 1 7 69 937170661.
7. St. VDen e .a........................56002JO 97 93 957 3899

8. 'tchoo1 256 Notre Dame street ...................... 160 00 23 58 183 58
".t 483 y Wellington ".............800 00 43 08 843 08

c 31y 8t. Mary ... ,............ 80'10M 35 13 8z5 13ý
corner Sydenham and Otrosre3 .... 00 00 77Il855 7318

12. ci d Slt Denis and Mignonne 4 ..... 8 00 00 il75 1877185
] " I for the bfind .................................. 400 00 5 85 405 851

14 i964, St. Catherine stref-t.................. :.. I 250 00 6 45 256 451
15. tg 542, St. Mary "........... ..î544 00 28 40 572 40

.....8,.................. 1 400 01 10 35 410 36,1
18. di corner Cadieux and Roy streets ......... ,300......... 300 300
19. 3 2 >>Mr,.. .................. k 450 00 17 5472250) Panet Street ............................. 2100 00 7 O5 207 05.
20. 542 St.pDominique Street .................. I 4 0 271 7 5
22:. 2,Y net"................ 30000 7 35 307 35

23.naene...................400 ou 18 60 418 60
23. Ev, Ontaro and Seaton C.......1..1127 60 61 3- 1188 95ý

...... ...ig oh.............................01ll7 50 33 00 2050 50'

Total.1,s................:......... 54312 )65111539 39.65852 04,

SPECCIAL REOKIPTS.

....l .... 98 0 8750 735 8 2

43389O437196265527 3108 ~41
182164182164 35840 1

421.. . 67.... 42.1........ 63513 373

........ 6.. 4.......... ......... 0 5 44
43716 37 61277 38 17

.I158 141
... .. .. 8 4 3 0 8 0 38

S~ ........... 1265 8
..... ............ 467 25 184

. .. ....... ........ 207 05 97

.......... 307 35 1o5
418 60 224

............. 1188 95 787
..... 2..... 512 75 1537 75 225

1389 00 11l340 Ir,12720 1653122 881 6405
The féee froma the pupils of the Polytechnic school ($33150) are not included in this arnount.

571 491 3308 54

-1.
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SCUIEDULE C.
PAYMENTS made for the maintenance of the Polytechnic Sehlool.

Salaries of Professors.............................................................................. ...............
Library .......................:.............. .... . ................................. ....................... 325 16
philosophical instruments ................................................................................ 18 75
Chemicaldé ............................................................................... 41 09
Drawing models and instrumentsa.......................................................... ....... 3 50
Mineralogioal colleco................. ...... . ............ r...................................... 3 00
Ornithological............... ....................................................... ............... 10Ju 00
Collection of Canadian wvoods........................................... ,................ .............. 9 ()0

Expenses. ................o....#.................................................. .............

Fepairs ......... &........0.......o... ........................................................... ::........ ...................
Furw-ture .....................................................................................................

eat ing .......................................................................................................
Cartakig...........t.................................................................................... .....

Sttoay............. - . ........................ 0...........................................................
Taxes . ....... 4 ..................... ............................................... ..

Received from the Government, annual grant ......................................... 3000 (1

di dé pupils ............................................................. 331 f50

SCUEDULE D.

PAYMENTS mnade for the purchase of furniture for sunidry sehools.

Plateau Commercial Academy.........................................................................

Priniary Sohool......................... ...........................................................

St. Mary's Àcademy...........................................................................

St. Vincent de Paul's Academy........................................................................

St. Patrick'sIl .. ............ .......... ........................ ......

St. A ntoine's3d ........................................... .... .........

St. D enis' i .................................. ........ ...............

school, 54 St. Dominique street........................................................................

44 542 St. M ary i ..... ...................................................

dicorner Cadieux aud Roy streets ................................................................

Schools Ontario and Seaton........................................ ............

il (Girls) Sacred Heart, Ontario street .............................................................

Business office.......................................................................................

$ ets.
5600 00

500 50
549 87
46 09
72 00

123 98
427 38

30 25
8 88

il 50
15 30
il 50

7397 25

3331 50

4065 75_

$ ets.
322 93
672 98

18 87
744 >

509 92
72 25

597 17
40(0
46 00
2 80

12 80
2 80

10 00
200(0
30 70

2613 64

SCHEDULE E.

PAYMENTS mnade for~ the crection of school houses, purchase of real-est; in) tenus, opiing
1 of niew classes, repairs, &c., &c.0

Plateau Commercial Acadenhy...............................................I
Polytchnic School.......................................... .........
Primnay 9 ......................

St. Mary's Âcademy ..................... ...........................
St. Vmoent de Pau's Academy .......................................
st. Patriek's i .........................
st. Joseph's .............................
St: Antoine' ..............................
St. Denis ..............................

di Model School..................................................
St. Georges and Ontario streets property .............................. I
Richmond Squaredi ........................
School Sacred leart ........................
St. Urbain street ........................

Lands. Buildings. Ilepairs. Totals.

$ cts.1
112 891
22 629

2420 (00

391 40

9041 66

il100
1057 14
3813 06

19481 60

$ cts.
1642 37

101 24
4523 46

13 75
362 93

12 8(0

33146 4)

$ ts.
2!8 53

2>6.5 il
416 45
867 41

25 45

$ cets.
1973 79

123 86
6954 38
278 86
844 71

1271 62
25 45

34131 72
42118 c6

............. 45 85 45 85

...... ......... 1057 14

..0 ............. 13418 O6
........ 0.... 48 73 48 73

80993 17 1898 46 102~373 23

[JANUARYý 1878.
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SCIIEDULE F.

TLEshoving thec number of Professors and Pupils for eaclh School.

NAME 0F SCITOOLj.

Pýlateau Commercial Academy......................................................
iPrimary School ..........................................................

St. Mary's Academy.................................................................
St- Vincent de Faul's Academy.....................................................
St. Pat.dck's ....................................
st:Joseph's ....................................
'.Denis,'....................................

SohooI 256, Notre Dame street.........................................................
"-483, Wellington Il.................................... e.........

di 131, St. Mary 4 .................. ............... 0 -
44corner Sydenham and Ontario streets.......................................

il St. Denis and Mignonne Il.................................
for the blind ................................................................

"964. Ste. Catherine street...................................................
" 542, Ste. M ary il ....e...................... ... ......
"778> Craig99......................................................
"corner Cadieux an)d Rloy streets.............................................

312, Logan c ............................ 9.0
250, Panet.... ... .................. .. ....

" 54, Ist. Dominique..........
" 290, Panet ................
" Larmn avenue ...........................

UV Ontario and Seaton ........................
el g cliools ................................................................. .

02

8.0

P61.

s...
~0

nP4
o

441

9 426
8 475

4 171
5 141
6 378
6 322
4l 80i

6 44
2 86
3 142
5 109
3 139
2 184

i 260
2 105

4 224
9 787

14 225

149 6405

SEX.

Boys.

di

Girls.

Boys and Girls blind.
IBoys and Girls.

Girls.
Boys and Girls.

Boys.
Aduts.

SCUIEDULE G.

STATEMENT of the ordinary Receipts and Expenditureg.

1IECEIPTS.

R'eeived from the Corporation, ..--- ,

"from the Government for the
common schools .........

,~fvnn the mmeaot tfl.fhe Pol-V.

$ cts.

10127 54

tech.nic school ......... 3000 O0

" from the same for the Com-
mercial Academy......... 1389 O0

" fees from the pupils ...................

rent of houses .................... .......

$ ets.

79238 82

1416154

11671 66

628 34

106055 36

EXPENDITJiES.

PaidiSalaries and Grants ..............
Care.taking.......................
Prizes ............................
ýStationery.......................
Printing .........................
1Ileating..........................
Light .................. 4.......... .......
Sundries ..........................
Taxes.............................
Maintenance of the Polytechnic

school ......................
Libraries..........................
Repairea..........................

Expenss fAdinsraio.Superinedtys slr xess

BALANCE....................

$cts.

54812 65
3033 51
1147 40)
150 48
218 75

1560 99
622 74
2433 84
2371 68

7397 25
405 63

1898 46
4913045
2172 65
15624 67

$ cts.

98263 75
7791 61

10605.5 36

11

1--

à
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SCIIEDUJLE Il.

STATEMENT of Assets anid Liabilities on the tse July 18î î.

ASSETS. $ct. i$ chu.LIABILITIES. $cts. oùe..

Land ....................... I........................186793 49 Debentures ......................... 250000 00
Buildings .................................. 2...........-64009 31 Mortages ................................ 82750 00
Furniture .............................................. 37862 79 Seigmiorial dues......................... 3700 00
Librairies .............................................. 4672 32 Bailleurs de fond ....................... 39955 17
Sinking fund............................ 22807 40 Capital of grand prizes.................. 3100 00
Interest on fund ........................ 4950) 94 Due to the Corporation of Montreal

- _ 27758 34 advances on achool tax for 1877-78 20526 7à 00319
Books and Stationery on hand .................... 1235 28 ------ 40319
Mortgage................................. 400 61
Cash on hand ............................ 17240) 53 Excnass0F ASSECTS ovEcR LiABILITIES ................ 139940 75

539972 67 539972 67

1%,. L. DEsNoyiERs,

Sec. -Tres.

1 liereby certify that I have examined the account books kept by [lite Roman Catholic sehool COmmissioners
of te CiLv of Montréal, and 1 declare that ail the entries contaitied ýin tihe foregoiuîg financial report are taken
l'rom the said books (which books I have compared together and fotund correct).n

1 have also carefully compared and examined in detail ail the said entries of mollies paid with the
vouîchers in support thereof and 1 have fouind thew 'hole correct.

LOUIS (GAIUTHIER,
A uditor.

Montreal, October 31st, 18-4-.

NI IS CE LLA N Y . . rani.-We are flot sure that the word - cram," used as a subs-
tantive, would be fouand in any of our standard dictionaries, and yet

____ ___________ ________ _____the thing, which it designates 1's onewith which ail who are interested
in education are too familiai'. Wliat is Il cram ?" The late Professor

Vital Force.-Tlîere are persons et a nerveuts tenmperament who Payne defined it as the I the uinlawful appropriation 0f the resuits
seem to be always upon wires. Nature has given tliem energy, but of other people's labours." This definition, however accurate as the
thieir phlysiqlue is in many cases inadequate to supply tho demands statement of a tact, is very inicomiplete, ornitting, as it does, theinade uipon it. The steam is there, but the hoiter is too weak. essence of thc thing defined, and directing attention exclusivelv' te a
1)uke d'Alva, according to Fuller, must have been of this nature, mers uccident. WVe shahlie put on the right track of the proper
"lie was one of a lean body arnd visage, as if his eager sou], biting use of the word hy a consideration of its primary and unmetaphorical

frranger at the clog of bis body, desired to fret a paîssage tlîrough appflication. To cram a box is to filt it with more than it can fairly
it. ' The saine thouglit was wittily expressed hy Sydney Smith bold ; to tcram down one's food is te eat it t00 fast for proper mastica-
NNhen lie exclaimed. I- Wly', look there, at Jetfrey ; and tiiere is my tien an 1, as a consequence, for proper digestion and assimilation ; 10lattle friend , who lias flot body endugh 10 cover his mmnd cramn turkeys is 10 fatten tlîem at an unnatural rate, by restricting
decently with ; bis intellect is improperly exposed. " Now tiiese are their libcrty, and feeding tim witli unliniited fat-producing food.just the sort ot people who slîould net kilt themselves, for thougli So 10 crain the mmid in education is to pour knowledge milwrappi(l in srnall parcels, they are good goods. Tbey owe it as a faster than the mmnd can digest and assimilate suchi knowledge ; te
dlutv' 10 îhemselves and others flot to allow their llery seuls to fret stuff it with food without regard to ils natural appetite; to aini attiliýr pigmny bodies le decay '-net te throw 10e muchi zeal mbit trifles, the production of intellectual results as abnormal as the foie gras of
in erder that tliey may bave a supply of ife.force fer thingý a Strasburg paté. The essence of cramming lies net in the morality
imnportant. He who desires te wear well must take for bis motte of the act, but in the violation of the laws of nature which it involves.
,Notlîing in excess. ' Sucli a one, as we have had occasion more If were possible fer a child te enter at once upon the possession otthian once te urge, avoids dinners andi many courses, gees te bed the accumulated knowledge of mankind. there would be ne more
befere twelve o'clock,' and dees net devote bis energy te the valid objection 10 ils doing se than te ils entering upon the possessionendurance et overbeaied assemblies. When young men around lîim of the accumulated wealth ef bis forefathers. But knowledge is ne t
have gel athletics on the brain, lie keeps lis head and health by like wealth ; il cannot betranbferred by a simple instrument, Theexercising only moderately. He is not ambitiusof bing in another's mind can enly receive such knowledge as il is ripe te receive, and at
pîlace, but tries quietly te adern his own. IlGive me innocence; make sucli a rate as its growing powers allowv. Il mnust be f!ed on miii'ettiers great. " When othters are killing themselves te get money, before ho can be lPd on strong meats. Il înust observe before il cal'

andte el l qicky, hatwit iltbey may make a show, he prays appropriate the fruits of observation. IL must ciassify eo re it ctthe prayer of Agur--"I Give me neither poverty nor riches, " for lie generalize. IL must reason before il <an test the validity et a
tliinks more eft te substance than of the shadow. Thîis is the îruly ratiocinative prouess. Nature lias prescribed the ineans by whicli
wise and successrull mnan, andt 0him shah be given by the Divine ail mental, as ail physical, resulîts are te bc attained, and we cannetlaws of nature, riches, (that is, contentmerîî) and lionour (Iliat is self Set aside lier laws. Ilesides, the discipline required in the healtbYrespect, and a long lite, becau2e lie did net waste the steam by wvhich acquisition et kriowiodge is otten more valiîabîe tlîaîîthe knowledgc
thie machine worked. Ir.lîomely proverb, lie II kept bis breatl i tiseif.
e-ool lits 1poiîIge. " andi most i)rohaly 'as a disciple ef Isaak ''lie teachier lias neot nerelY te coninunicate knowledge te Jus-
W011011. îuîuils, but te train thlcir inis an 1 ena hie th)elllte accumilate and
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utilise knowledge for tiinselves ;not nierely to fatten tlîeir intel- his memnory ; the teacher rieeds oiily bis ears. If the teaclier is smnart
lects for knowledge-slîows and prizes, Iiut te prepare tlîern for the lie can read a paper or even sleep a little while the lvsson is beilig
duties of their after life. The test of lus ivork is not tic amotint of munibled. We liave seen a teacher conduct a recitation of wlîat lie
knowledge lie contrives to cran i mI a clîild's head, but the aniount styled Il a brag class "' ia grammar after tItis mcthod. It was very
of good il, does when it gets there-the satisfaction of the chlil's quiet -- Nothing to jar the nerves. Wlien called by a semi grunt
mental appetite, the regular nutrition, the lieaithy action, riîid tic lrom the teacher, the pupils took their places, the girls on one side,
healtlîy developrnent of ifs mental powers. the boys on the other. Each one knew bis place. IlBegin !" tire

'l'lie consequences of cramming the minil are exactly parallel to teacher mnechanically said. The flrst one began withi the first
thosýe cf cramming the body. Trie mind loatics tîte food for which delinition, duly giving the illustration or example, aIl as in the text;
it lias iio appetite ;il, fails to digetst the food wlîlci il is compclied tic second wilh. the second. and so onl around the class in order,
to Ilboit; "and its organs. tiîrough being obliged to (Io Nvork for until the definitions were ail recited. Sorte more definitions m-ere
whicli Ihey are nol fitted, are tlrrown into a s-tate of disorder, and often 1 then assigned, and the class excused ivith anotiier grunt. During
lierinanentiy injured. TI'le vast store of knowvledgr, on wlîiclr the Uic recitation, tlîe teaciier gave somc attention 10 sorne papers upori
teaclier lîrîdes iiiîîself, nits away as raflidly as* it was accumulated, blis desk, a discouraging moustache occupied almost bis entire
k-avinig the poolr child Iliait lias becru olperatéd uplon disgusted w~itit energies, tre. class none. The wlîole exercise, tirougli, wvas carried
lieariig, and mentaliy and îîhysicallý' eiîervated liv the' unnatuiai on in perfect order T'le teacher was îiot required 10 ask a question.
denriands malle u-ponl il. The class ran ilself. l'le lesson -,as easily and quickly assigneil.

'l'ite plifrets of' cranî irray be seeci ini adults as weii as in cliilIlren. Now, how difrerent is ill this froin that otîrer thorougliness whici
is of Uie mind, flot of the text ; of the spirit, not of the sp)irit, not Qi'

Thie bcokful blockiread, ignioraiîtly read, the text ; of hIe spirit, Dlot of tIre letter :the kind whîicli cornes frein
WVitIi Ioads ci' Ivar'nvi liîîilîei iii lis lieaid, entlîusiastic intelligence, vhîich fires the soul and quickens he body'.

i, 1 o oréinîleeyw re Foi, one mnîî Nvlio thinks lor' liinseif, This is tlîc stcady glow of an insîuired heart, wlîich communicates its
there are a liuîndred wlio take theit' opinions ready-made foir îîem. warmîli and activity like magic. IL empîcys evcry faculty of hotu
Tiiey da not a-k foi, î'easons. 'l'ley have ne Uie Ie reason foi' pupil and teachei'. IL requires of the teacher careful forethought and

tieîsle.Tley want tiieir opinions thouiglt out foir themi by other special study or evcry recitatioli. Ilis cvery puJ)il of evcry class
profile. They hhirik tiîey have suthlcicntly asGerted tiroir inteliectual must bc personally known and féli. il considers the whiole soul cf'
iidependonce in seilecting the or'acles hy wliicl tlîey proposed te lie cadi one, flot the incmery alone. IL requires nerves, quick, sensitive

gitici(l. 'l'le Nvide diffusion cf literatte lias largely contributed to nerves, wvhiclî must Suil'er fi'equent jars and twinges. It is above
intnsis" ntidifusetits tndec. en ow--das eienourtoordeî'-beyond discipline. It is fergetful of self-mindful alone or'

kncw ifalitl aboumtitisryiiuing ; Mend bosai'e.y wrte tu mcc te immnortai souls. IL tequires skiil in the assignimeat of lessotîs, geiriis
knel A f lîll abot cliiongi ; bed ct'karpîede atcîo mca mthe in tîte condncting of recitations ; wai, heaî'ty ingenuity in giving
necds ct'ani thetnselves. Thcy acquire titeir knowledlge of geology p'hnitf îil aineadlvi xiiain.I raethotightfrrl and amibitions ion and women fi'om solid lumps of ('laS'.fi-oui an article in a periodicat ; tlîey seek te satisfy theit' curiosîty It is a gif front on htigli, and its t'eivatd is in Eteriiitý--Na!i.na1
about spectrun analysis by attending ai lecture attre Rloyal Institu- Nra mrcnPpr
tionu tlrey dispense withi reading a bo00k by skimming a i'eview cfNra iecnlap.
il, in tht, floes ; tlîey sturiy pchitics, social science, tiieology and Make chidfren uisefuil.-ITlre energy wlicii sone ciidren mnfs
eaclr last newv question cf' public ititei'est in te editorials cî lîeir i n atiscitievous praîîks may liermade te subserve useful and instructiv e
favoutrile, journal. This, aIse, is cramn. T'he mianri oscience delights purposes. Little odds and ends cf employrncnt may bo given tîtout,
vou Nvith. a brillanît article or lecturîe ; bult lire cannot give yttu lthe -- wei'k suited te thmeir smali capabilîtios nmay be assigned tlieml--
lonug series cf obiservations anîd tlie long chaies cf' rvasoiîîg by undet' judicicîrs direction anI coasiderate encour'agemîent ticir'
N\11ti-li he- ai'tived athis convluisionis. Stiii ioss cir. lie cernmuriicate liitle beads and lîands can accomî)Iisli much, ai that gladly. Tie
te vou lte, subjective geod lie lias derived mn lthe process et' briglil little ones Nvli would -lielp) mamma should net lic repelied
rearuing tlrem. lThe edilot' may provitie you witi opinions ; but Ire witli a lîarsli word, but some simple task shoitld ho devised fer titeir
canne make thr yours. Ho mnay suipply yent witli a neat aî)irii, occupation, an(l sorte tiiling tiîing-so very great te tliem--sliouti4
a cimoice tinotation, or' a goo(l story ; but Lîîey have net tute sanie be lthe rewvard of ils per'formance.
valne te yen as te hinu.i Ilis flowei's, wvben pianhed in youi' gar'don, As a general mie, give youi' cliildren soinetling te deo. A dri
wili speediiy wilher and die. enîplloyment et'somne sort wviil exor'cise thoir minds bien-ihi'nlv,% anud

Vhiat are tîte causes cf cramn ? It is ttattiy ewving te lIme foolisi dcu-ei'îp) elements cf lisefulness and self-reliance whii miy inove
vrigle wlrich parents take in tire precmatnu'e acquirements cf tîieir incaicîiiably valuiablo to titeir muanhood and w'onanhcod. Mise'abie
ciîildt'en ; partly te the footisli ambition of injudicious teacmers. IL iq the plea urged by sotue that tirey Ilhave îlot the tinte l' te teck
is fostered by scliemes cf instruction Ilial airti ah tee much, and by aflr their cuîildren. Ne siîcli pr'etext, can divost tiien of tuîe grave
iiodes cf exaînination that reivard cram, Many teacîrers cu'an ti i'esîtonsabiities wvii the having of chuldren imposes. The lawvs ci'

rtc intention cf cu'amming, tirrougIt siînpiy rlisr'egar'ding tire mental (bd anti of hiumanity dcmand et'parents tIre best caî'e anti training
rijpetite of ciidren, and titrougîr ignorance cf th rncpe it o ui ltheit ciidren tlîey can hu'ing iinto exorcise. IIowv maiîy poot'
wvii suiccessfuil heaching î'ests. Sucît -are thîey who tell their puipils wretciîcs tlrey are, taxing sociely -%vith their maintenance, wvbo euee
whtat lteir pupils could ftnd outIbfr tlîemselves; wluo give rules wluicli theiu' w'ou'hilessness andl sins to tue itegligence cf Ilîcir par'ents iii
tiroir puJ)ils could bave discoveî'ed by inrejenderit efforts cf tireir develojîing anri diu'ectiuîg goorl nattîrai entiownîents fou' lives ot'
ovn ; wh'Io give Iheni new words before they féel lthe needl of sncb, inIusti'V andi ndependence !Lar'ge Firrnness in a ciid is a gooIl
w'oids ; whob supily hhem with delinitions before tliev have sbown tîuirîg ; it contribu tes tri steadiness cf'thougit anti deed. Lar'ge ýSelf.
any f'aiiaiyvihtecasdind;ad vb conînit t esteein is rîesirable, !ri tIraI il, confeu's the sense et'persenal wvoutiu
lieuin useiess knoNvlerge ln compliance wvitli tradilional cusloms. In anti tignitv. Large Appr'obativeness is niost serviceable ini ils
ctiri Eienientary Schools and in our Training Coliege mucit miglit lie resîraining anri siimuiating înistrations. Large I)estrncliveness is
donc to discouî'age crani by reformning lte syIiahîtses Of insrtitcionl a good Irerilage ; under pr'eper control il conhriiîuhes te activity anti
utrescrîberi for Lrent, and by a nmore carei'ui exclusion fî'oni lthe exa- and achievemiemi. Lar'ge Combaiiveness is a good quality ; it
irrinatieri papers of ahi questions flhat encoutrage ct'aîn. Mie teachers cotitributes cour'age, hîoidness and pr'ogression te lite charactei'.
atnrdesttinsvii'ian ate' edoct iroag Large Acquisitiv'eness, riglîtiy trained, suipçiements indîusliy Nvitlr
t'raining :burt tl lit' ,ntlustrious w'euid cease le cu'aîî 'ihett craming economy and tiîi B3ut suclr quities in f.hiidrcn necri tire
u'easeiîtho liaI' v ri" tuel tlle e.xamînnîlioni point fiw-'to guirlance ai' a disct'eet par'ent. Mismanagettiet, negiect, easily

Jjttardran.lead te theit' perversion aui lthe ruin of a life vhiicb, othei'wise tuigli

ýoi wili o le torot(vl, bot \\ithhave hieca a splendid sucecess.--Ainîral of P/rreinology.
lo 'oîlfaness.-- Bout Othe wriu i te itotouiglu houwi Exerdse and Occupation. -Exerci se f'or the body occupattion,

Onet'se' of( the oui', Bu oh fth twod Tkirs. cf)N ttror'ouiglrtis fer tihe mind-these are tlîe grand constituents 41I hîcaîtt and
ti! ll stcSe Ill'vi oI'ivlti suleii',arîvi~ hiappiness, the -ardina1 pointa upon whîioh everything tnrn.
Iliti pitysicai eiî'ctt. It istIlle kinti wviicotsthrpotlig Motion seems c ea gneater preserving principal of nature, tei

btsot ti regctiie aitrs im p airpcils. ot esuu' Orf otr wavcs, tlîe eartîî itseif are restîcas, and the wvaving OÏ the
iison as îe'egariy as all p îysiiai w cgs ont Irsthes r itca' trees shrubs and fliwers is known. te be essential, partrg o sn, tueppl ko iatir aie to Ire nY'stte Irii
wi'tlti t'ro-al le tîtat lesson, Ity a t'atan or hy a ruile. la tire3 r'ves cfof their eoonomy. A fixed rule taking several heurs' exercie

tii o1tci' f, ttor'oiglrttess, tire morle atan lt.11 teacien' lias anti every day, if possible in the open air, if net under cover, iii
lises, trrt bellot' lie wttiii rleasit'. Tilfret is a hiti cI' cornenrietîce be aimost certain te secure one exemption from disease, as
t'tnttectu't wvitu titis lliorougiess, wlii-i inakes ilo ritruiv e talu iell as from the attacks cf low spirits, or ennui, that unonster
teacirers. Th'ie e'Cact work is kiîown blîctî îty ptiitî anti teatîter. wlîe is ever waylaying the ricli and indolent. Il Throuv but a
'T'ie exact fcin (tf r'uŽitltien iS uutttierstoo(t hotu hy~ >tupil anti bty atone and the giant dies." Loiw spirits ï r'n't exist ii tlic
hutc't'wi. it'il nu i''ta lion lthe irîil ilo îîr'î,î t, onlv- ltir iutilt a titi tînosplrere cf' bodily and muentaul actîu'it-..
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Torpedo Balloon.-Humanitarians Who look for the suppres.
sion of war ta the development o? the deadliest engines of
warfare, will read with satisfaction a suggestin recently
thrown out for a furtiier employment of the torpedo. "lA
torpedo balloon"I the device la to b. tyled, gnd the name is
a suffiient indication of its nature. À balloon is to be
constructed capable of rising with a torpedo beneath it, and
starting te windward of a camp or fortified ity, or 'whatever it
ls desired se destroy, it le to be burst or detached by means
which it would be easy to contrive, and thus te allow its cargo
of death and destruction te fail into the midst of the enexny.
The detacbment of the torpedo, it is suggested, might be
effected with great ease and oertainly by means of a thin
electrie wire, and the proper moment for dropping the charge,
in order te explode it on any çiven poiu.t, would b.e nly a
matter of instrumental observation and a litt1e practice. The
idea seems ta be fearfully practicable ; and aat from the
consideration that the very perfection of modem warefare
seeme really te present the moat hopeful prospect of useful
peace, it be denounced as tee frightful an ides ta be
entertindy civilized combatants. By means of gSuh an
engine a fortified place might be attacked from a point frein
which no guns could b. brought into action, and without the
smallest opportunity of retaliation. The carnage and deyas.
tatien by t he explosion of a terpedo in a fortrens or camp
would be infinitely greater than a bombshell could produce,
and while teatthe beseigers even a failure need involve no harma
or even danger, the balloon might be floated out of the. range
of shot and te the beseigd wouid be fraught with min against
which ne cenceivable defene would avaUl anythlng. Tbe effeot
of a torpedo dropped inte a garrisoned fortress or a fortified
camp would be something really dreadful te contemplate.
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MCGILL COLLEG-E ODSERVATORY.

ta f

rj. z

April ~ ~ ~ l ..... ......... 19 2 .2 4 3.00 1

Januamr................50 12 ..2....3..3 1.5 2 ..33 2

April....................319 8 1 51.2 4 2 3.003 4121

Noueby........ .......... 365 1617..... .365 217

Decomber ............... 1.17 8 4.3 12 1.60 '4 I(

Total rain fali during the year wvas 25.46 inches.
Total snow faîl during the year was 74.3 inches.
Total snow and rain melted was 32.84 inches.
Total number of days on.which rain fel 154.
Total number of days on which snow rami 74.
Total number of days on whiclî ain or snow feIL 205.
Total number of days on wvhicl min and snow feul 23.

!IETEOROLOGICAL ABSTIRACT ]FOR THEIF YEAR 187I7.

MON'rîîLV RESUITS DERîI ED FR01 TRi-IiouRLY~ OBSERlVATIONS TAKEN AT MCGILL COLLEGE OBSERVATORY, HEIGHT Anai E SEA LEvEZ, 187 FUST.

MONTII.

January.................
Fehruary ............
March...............
April.................
May .....................
June ...... ............
July ...................
August ...............
September.........
October...............
Nevenber . ..........
I ecember . ..........

Means ...............

THERNMOMETER. liARONMETER.

Mean. Max. 'Min. Range. Mean. §Max. ê Min. Range.

9.67
26,62
25.12
43.70
55.61
65,73
70.60
69.24
61.79
45.22
35.93
27.26

44.710

46.0 -7.7
74.3 19.0
79.0 22.2
85.0 49.1
885 S 55.0
88.0 55.9
84.3 42.0
79.3 2C.
52.3 18,5
114.1 7.3

67.43 22.95

61.1 30.0709
46.1 29.9828
53.7 29.9108
5b.3 29.9860
46.8 29.9181
35.9 29.9091
33.5 29.8699
32.1t 238886
42.3 30.0160
56.4 30.0032
33.8 30.0499
36.8 30.0866

14.48 29.9744

30.665
30.565
30.397
30.44 1
30.330
30.238
30 204
30.235
30.372
30.403
30.677
30.698

29.047
29.552
28.848
29.493
29.575
29 562
29.465
29.635
29.592
29.435
29 115
29.383

1.6181
1.013
1.519
0.9.18
0,755
0.678
0.738
0.600
0.780
0.968
1.562
1.315

.1113

.1742

.2803
.4227
.5059
.5378
.3977
.2417
.1812
A1268

1 .0436j .26341

1'.~

1~~~

.0
++

79.0
77.8
75.9
62.1
60.4
66 6
68.1
75.7
70.6
78.5
83 8
82.0

Wu<u. ~
a.

a~ *~a 0 -,

~ >.c

vo.

W. S W
W.
W.

N. E.
W.

W. S. W.
S. W.

W. Y. W
W. S. W
N. N. E.
W. S. W

W.

.337

13.73
I4.01
11.54
8,90

11.09
8,63
8.11
5.88
7.00
7.96

10.97
8.97

9.81

e
a.

R

~ nE
a

2.33
0.70
5.04
3.00
0.62
2.35
1U6
3.50
1.50
3.73

1.60

Barometer readings reduced to sea level, and te temperatureo f 32o Fai.renlielt, -li Pressure of vapor in inclles of mercurv.
Humidity relative, saturation 100. j Observed.

Cxyreatest lient was 88.5 on the 26th of July; greatest cold-20.9 on the 12thî o! Janitary-giving a range of te3lfperature for the year of
109.4 degrees. Greatest range of thie thermometer in one month was 61.1 in January. llighest barometer reading was 30.698, on the 18th
of December; lowest was 28.848, on the 7th of Marcli Greatest range of the barometer in one montli vas 1.618, la January. Range for
the year was 1.850 inches. Leat relative humidity was 2 1, on the 26th of April.

Greatest mileage of ivind during the year, in one heur was 47 on the 9th of Mardi, vhen thee maximlum vclocity in gusCs was at thîe
rate of 51 miles per heour. Mcan direction of the wind, W. S. W.

lrinted by Léger Brousseatn, 9, Butaîle Street, Qtwee.
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